
NEWS NOTES.
.

Weather Bureau.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles

Octooer 6,1892.

Max. tern.. 72; mm. tern., 61.

Forecast.

Forecast ior Sonthern Callornia: Fair, ex-
cep' showe-s in the mountains in the northern
portion; south to west winds; generally cooler.

Registration closes October 22d.
In the city police court yesterday, two

drunks were given light sentences.
Last night tbe principal sewers in the

Second ward were flushed, under orders
from the board of health.

Herbert O. Brown was admitted to
practice by Judge Shaw, upon a favora-
ble report of the examininar committee.

E. H. Owen, clerk of the United States
district court, left for San Francisco yes-
terday to take a well earned vacation of
a week or two.

Prof. A. Willhartitz has been elected
a member of the executive committee of
the German-American Cleveland union
of New Yorkcity.

The old city clock in the High school
tower is again out of gear, the hands
being stationery. Public clocks seem to
be failures in Los Angeles.

Spiers, the liveryman whose unerring
air brought down three of the Dalton
gang, has a brother living at Long
Beach, who has been in this country for
several years,

The residents along New High street
complain of the class of colored lewd
women infesting that thoroughfare, and
are preparing a petition to the council
for their removal.

A musical and literary entertainment
for the benefit of Mr. F. E. Sturgis will
be given by prominent artists next
Tuesday evening at Temperance temple,
corner Broadway and Temple.

In the list of prizes at the fair, pub-
lished in yesterday's Herald, the name
of the "prettiest girl baby over 12 aud
under 24 months" should have been
Hazel Sammon, not Hazel Summers.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union telegraph office, cor-
ner North Main and Court streets,
October sth, for F. F. Cranz, Mrs. F.
M. Wright, .Mrs. John Fitzgerald, Chas.
I, Tingstrom.

An entertainment will be given to-
night at the Bethesda church, corner
Central avenue and East Ninth street.
The Kimona club will appear in cos- ,
tume, and tbe Cotton children, who are
great favorites, willtake part in the pro-
gramme.

Justice Shaw reversed the decision of
Justice Stanton in toe case of theSewall-
Day Cordage company vs. The Richard-
son-Granger company, and remanded
the camse for a new trial, with directions
to set afide the default of defendants
Seward Cole and Willjughby Cole and
allow them to file an answer.

The many friends of Miss Genevieve
Sharp will be pained to learn of her
death. A telegram came to her sister,
Miss Bell Sharp, of the city, yesterday,
announcing the demise of her Bister,
who was a most successful and beloved
teacher for the past four years in our
high school.

Mr. Creasinger, who sang in the Sun-
day school room of Simpson M. E.
church last Wednesday evening, has a
remarkable pleasing voice ; for over an
hour he held the attention of his audi-
ence as he sang piece after piece of his
own composing. From here Mr. Crea-
singer goes east via New Orleans, spend-
ing some time in the northern, eastern,
and southeastern states.

The third meeting of tbe Los Angeles
County Educational association will be
held at the high school building, in this
city, on Saturday morning. From 10 to
12 o'clock: election of officers will take

place. The literary features of the pro-
gramme will be tbe annual address of
tbe president of the association, and an
address on The Moral and Physical
in Education, by Hon. Abbot Kinney of
Lamanda Park.

Mrs. Ashley, who lives at Upper
Main street, met with a dangerous acci-
dent yesterday at the corner of Temple
and Spring streets. She was on a cable
ear going north, and dropped her pocket
book as the car was going around the
curve. She made a motion to step off
tbe moving car, but fell off, striking her
head on the stone pavement. The un-
fortunate lady was rendered unconscious
and was removed to her home. It is
feared that her injuries' are serious, as
she was in a delicate condition, and the
shock was a severe one. She was in-
jured also about tbe head, receiving an
ugly cut on the back of the head and
other bruises.

One of tbe most pleasant parties rf
the season was given at the residence of
Mr. John Mcllmoil, at 633 San Julian
Btreet, on Tuesday evening. Theroims
were beautifully decorated. The even-
ing was spent in social pleasures, vocal
and instrumental music, games, etc.
Prof. Chambers delighted the guests
with mueio on the zither, violin and
guitar. Among those present were:
Mr. E. Thos. Hughes, Prof. W. P.
Chambers, F. Winn Sabichi, Wm. Jen-
kins, Geo Wallace, Capt. Gore, W. H.
Walker, Sam Maclay, Misses Belle
Adams, Angie Doran, Anna Jenkins,
Myra Todd, Minnie Todd, Alpha Mcll-
moil, Mrs. Welling, Mrs. P. M. Scott,
Mrs. W. H. Walker, Mrs. Capt. Gore,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mcllmoil.

PERSONAL.

Frank A. Lombard has returned from
a business trip to San Francisco.

Will McDonald, a prominent contrac-
tor of Riverside, is in the city for a few
days, stopping at the Hollenbeck.

Mrs. J. L Bullard has returned from
Chicago and other eastern cities, where
she haa been for the past six months.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bauer have re-
turned from a three-weeks' trip to the
Matilaja canon springs, Ventura county.

Henry J. Reuaian, one of the propri-
etors of the Los Angeles dental depot,
leaves today on the etean- er Santa Rosa
for a month's trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. V. E. Drake, formerly of San
Francisco, arrived from that city on
Wednesday, and willlocate here perma-
nently. She is stopping at the Potomac.

Hon. and Mrs. A. P. Riddle, of Min-
neapolis, Kansas, are staying fur a few
days with, their friend, W. H. Webber,
on Jefferson street. Mr. Riddle is a
prominent newspaper man and politi-
cian of the Grasshopper state, and has
twice been elected lieutenant-governor
of that commonwealth. He is return-
ing home from Portland, Ore., where he
was in attendance at the meeting of the
sovereign grand lodge of Odd Fellows of
the United States.

He declares it to be "the b.st remedy for
cough and croup." Mr. D. T. Good, Columbia,
Tene., writes: "Ikeep Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
in the bouse all the time. Itis the best remedy
for cough and croup I ever used."

Cento' Hats Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed.
Hartley, hatter, 261 South Main street.

MEMORANDA.

Don't fail to see the great war ships at
Redondo Saturday and Sunday. Fifty
cents for the round trip via Santa Fe
route.

Last appearance of tbe great Mexican
band this afternoon and evening?Haz-
ard's pavilion. Only 26 cents.

Don't miss the Kammermeyer concert
and mandolin orchestra at the pavilion
tonight.

Second annual meeting of the Friday
Morning club, October 7th, 10 a. m., Sr.
Vincent building. Hill street, between
Sixth and Seventh.

Dr. Lindley, 331, 1 . South Spring street.
King up telephone 44. Your goods

willbe promptly delivered.
Call on Joe Poheim, the tailor, for

bargains in stylish garments ; 143 South
Spring street.

Don't miss hearing the Mexican band
At Hazard's pavilion this afternoon and
evening?2s cents.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, has removed to
Hotel Raniona, Third and Spring streets.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring street.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda sts. Tel. 309.

A. M.Edelman,architect, has removed
his office to the northwestcoinerot Main
and Third streets, over Wells, Fargo &
Co., rooms 12and 13.

"Say! Have you heard La Paloma by
the Mexican band?"

"No! Where do they play?"
"Why, at Hazard's pavilion at tbe

great fair."
"Itcosts too much to get in."
"Why, you chump; it's only 25 cents!

Everybody's gning."
Well, well, well! Look at Redondo

The United States cruisers Charleston
and Baltimore, of Chilean war fame,
willbe at Redondo next Saturday and
Sunday. Tf.ke Redondo railway, one
fare for round trip. Special train ser-
vice Sunday.

The Citizens' bank, Columbia Savings
bank and Los Angeles Safe Depost and
Trust ompany have removed to their
temporary quuarters, 313 Sonth Spring
street, until the completion of the new
Stimson block, which will be occupied
by them when finished.

Los Angeles to Long Beach and re-
turn, 50 cents, and San Pedro and re-
turn, 60 cents, on the Los Angeles Ter-
minal Railway, good going Saturday or
Sunday, and returning Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday.

John T. Griffith, agent for the Hart-
ford and Palatine insurance companies,
at 139 Soutn Broadway, has removed
his office to more commodious quarters
in the Potomac block, rooms 18 and 19,
217 South Broadway.

For sale?A first-class well established
manufacturing- business, one of the best
in Southern California; amount re-
quired, $60,000, or would sell half inter-
est to bright, active man with business
experience. None but principals need
answer. Manufacturer, box 30, Hekald
office.

Arrowhead Hot Springs is a place for
health, pleasure and comfort; an anti-
dote for cholera, rheumatism and ma-
laria. Try it. City office, Coulter's dry
goods store.

Mrs. V. E. Drake and Miss S. A. Fin-
ucane, late of San Francisco, have
opened toilet parlors for ladies and gen-
tlemen at rooms 62 and 63, Potomac
block. Face ironing, manicuring and
shampooing a specialty. Both ladies
are practical in their profession, and
they have a wide reputation for doing
the best work of their line on the coast.
They extend an invitation to the ladies
oi Los Angeles and vicinity to call at
their parlors and be convinced that they
have no rivals in this section. Call and
be convinced of the fact.

SPECIAL MEMORANDA.

Don't miss the Kammermeyer concert
and mandolin orchestra at the pavilion
tonight.

Drink Red Ribbon beer. Tel. 44.
Dr. Pepper, 119J_ S. Spring street.
Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon beer. Ger-

main Fruit company, sole agents. Be-
ware of imitations.

Fine liquors for medicinal use, at H.
J. Woollacott's.

Woollacott wants 500 dozen bottles.
Boys, bring them along.

Blatz beer, Woollacott, agent.
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,

rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Send a couple of cases of California
wines to your eastern friends. Germain
Fruit company.

H. J. Woollacott, importer of fine
liquors.

Dr. R. J. Gobs, corner First and Spring
streets, rooms 39 and 40, new Wilson
block, makes a epecialty of diabetes,
paralysis and rheumatism.

Napa soda, Woollacott, agent.
Pure California wine put up in cases

by H. J. Woollacott. Send a tape to
your friends. 124 and 126 N. Spring
Btreet.

The Great War Shlpa.

Admiral Gherardi's fleet of the largest
war ships in Uncle Sam's navy will
make a farewell visit to Redondo Satur-
day and Sunday, Oetobei 8; h and 9;h,
previous to their dfpar'ure for the At-
lantic coast. Duriut! the day they will
receive visitors, and in the evening will
engage in search light practice. To ac-
commodate the v.tat crowds that willat-
tend the reception, the Southern Cali-
fornia railway (Santa Fe routs) willon
Saturday run the following trains leav-
ing First-street station at 9 o'clock a.
m., 10 a m., 10:55 a.m, 1:80 pm, 6:30 p.
m. and 7 p.m., and on Sunday trains
will leave First-street station at 8:30 a.
m., 9 a m , 10 a.m., 10:55 a.m , 1:30 p.
m., 5:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Returning,
last train will leave Redondo at 9:45 p.
m. Fifty cents for the round trip.

Attention, Horsemen.

Auction sale at O X stables, 248 S.
Main, this morning at 10 o'clock. The
catalogue embraces 18 head of very
fashionably bred horses, by Alonzo
Hay ward, 3402, record 2:30. " Call and
see this shipment and attend the sale,
which willbe without reserve.

Ika Pikrce, Owner.
E, W. Noyes, Auctioneer.

To the Royle Heights Democrats.

On account of illness I have been
unable to solicit the support of my
friends in my behalf as a candidate fir
councilman. I therefore, take this
method of announcing that I am in the
race for the office, and solicit their sup-
port, and hope to be able to interview
them personally in a few days. Res-
pectfully, John L. Q'Bryan.

R. D, List, notary public. Legal papers care-
ally drawn. 127 West Second. Telephone 165.

Our Home Brew.
Maler & Zobeleln's Lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa
loons, deli promptly in bo ties or k-sgs.
Office and llrewery.444 Aiiso st. Telephone 91

Summer lap dusters at Foy's old reliable sad-
-1 dlery house, 315 North Los Angeles street.

AT THE PAVILION.

THK ATTRACTIONS DREW OCT A
I. IK(<K ATTENDANCE.

The Fair in Every Way a Great Suc-
cess?The Baby Walkiug Con-

test?The Award of
Frizes.

The fair at tbe pavilion last night was
simply immense. Itwas a decided suc-
cess. The managers felt corresponding-
ly happy. Over 3000 people filed in
through the doors. They wandered
around gazing at the magnificent exhib-
its, watching the miniature Niagara and
colored lights, or the ladies manufactur-
ing silk, or the Ekiilful manipulator oi
clay making a bust of Bertrand, or were
eating waffles, aud watching the perform-
ances on the eUge.

Fully 1000 people witnessed tbe baby
walking match in the afternoon. The
marching of the 16 or 20 little darlings
created intense enthusiasm. Following
ie tbe official list of prizes:

Baby walking match,under 12 months,
first premium?Euail Ziegler, 11 mouths
old, crib blankets by Coulter.

Second prize ? Leon Kuganeck, 12
months old, fur robe by W. S. Allen.

Prizeß for cnild/en 12 months and not
OVBr 18 months : Boys, first prize, War-
ren K. Rollins, 13 months old, high
chair by Loa Angelea Furniture com-
pany.

Second prize? Francis V. Cooney, 17
months old, mush set by Kan-Koo.

Girls, first prize?Lini McNeil, 18
mouths old, silver cup by Montgomery
Bros.

Second prize ? Nellie Arundell, 13
months old, doll by the People's store.

Last night the programme opened
with au enteitainment by Company A,
Seventh regiment, N. G. Q., commanded
by Capt. F. A. Martin. The manual of
arms was excellently performed. But it
was reserved ior the Gatling-gun squad,
under Lieut. Henry Steer, to wiu tre-
mendous applause. The gun was
mounted and dismounted in 38 seconds.

The Mexican baud carried off the
honors. Wnile they played, the great
audience was enraptured. They closed
with the popular Mexican air, La Palo-
ma, which simply took the audience by
Btorm. This afternoon and evening will
be their List appearance. They will
play nowhere else, having been ordered
by telegraph to start borne tomorrow.

The programme for this afternoon and
evening willinclnde tbe Mexican band,
Prof. (i. W. Hersee'a dialect songs, and
the musical . ings, Peak and Schoneman.

The beauty show willbe on again to-
morrow evening.

Twenty-five colored babies have been
entered for display on Saturday after-
noon.

Following is tbe premium list aa thus
far rendered:

DIVISION G.
Class I?Art1 ?Art leatber work, S. Loomis.
Class 2?Plumbers' goods, hose

coupler, J. P. Djolittle.
Class 3--Gas stoves, Los Angelea

Lighting company; oil stoves, F. E.
Browne; water pipe, Culver & Little
manufacturing company.

Class s?Cane furniture, Colling &
Sullivan: folding bed, Samuel Hawver;
California wood, Chas. H. Miller;
special wood mantel, Henry Bohrman.

Class B?Writing fluid, Union Oil
company ; lubricating petroleum. Union
'>il company ; sample paint, Los Angeles
Paint aud Color company.

DIVISION 11.?TEXTILE DEPARTMENT.

Beeman and Hendee, embroidered
tray cloth, honorable mention.

Display of fancy work, first pre-
mium.

Display Spanish drawn work, firat
premium.

Mrs. Mary Mathews, knit lace, first
premium.

M. I. Jenkins, floral art leather work,
premium.

Mis. J. M. Stockman, collection fancy
needle work, second premium.

Mrs. A. N. Walton, , ollection fancy
work, first premium.

Mrs. C. M. Smith, rickrack work,
honorable mention.

Mra. I. R. Darby, display needle
work, second premium,

Mrs. S. M. Walker, collection point
lace, second premium.

Mrs. G. Y. Contte, collection point
lace, first premium.

Mrs. Henry King, crochet table cover,
premium.

Mibb Jennie Grelck, crochet table
cover, premium.

Mies Angelina Grelck, tapestry and
crazy work, premium.

Mrs. Grelch, knitted Spanish scarf,
premium.

Mrs. W. L. Gross, collection fancy
work, embroidery, etc., premium.

Mrs. P. C. Martin, slumber robe, pre-
mium.

Mrs. Mary Kon, colored knit crochet
and embroidered work, premium.

Mrß. Mattie Hutchew, children's cro-
chet work, premium.

Mrs. W. Buffington, quilt, premium.
Mrs. S. E. Gilbert, quilt, premium.
Miss Pauline Prubs, drape and sham,

premium.
Mrs. R. W. Shaw, crazy quilt, pre-

mium.
Mi<*s Georgia Strong, flag of pampas

plumbs, premium.
Mrs Bertrand, bed spread 1702, hon-

orable mention.
Mrs. Lucy James, hand knit throw,

premium.
Mrs. J. H. Crawford, silk hand knit

Bt ckß, premium.
Mrs. J. H. Crawford, hair wreath, pre-

mium.
Woman's exchange, general collection

fancy work, premium.
On account of the large assortment

entered in this division without classifi-
cation, premiums have been awarded
for displays without segregation.

DIVISION I?JUVENILIS.

Mies Carrie Conner, Bhell work, pre-
mium.

Misa Rose Grelck, crocheted baby
dress, premium.

Miss Mabel E. McKusick, patch work
pin cushion, premium.

Hazel Sammon is the name of the
cherub which.won the first prize at the
baby show of Wednesday.

A Cure for Rheumatism.
Dr. P. A. Skinner, of Texarkana, Ark.,

is an enthusiast in the praise of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. He used it for
rheumatism, aud says: "Ifound it to
be a most excellent local remedy." For
sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main, druggist.

The case of UoKlnlav, Jr., vs. Brown,
et a)., waß heard by Judge Van Dyke
and submitted on briefs to be filed. The
action is for the foreclosure of collate!al
security.

Miles's Nerve and Liver Fills.
Aot on a new principle?regniatlng the liver,

stomach and bowels throngs the nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Miles's Pills speedily care
alllousuess, bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con-
stipation. Unequalled for men, women, ohil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest 150 dor.es, 25
cents, Samples free, at O. H. Hanoe.

A NEW RAISIN CENTER.

Something; of Interest for Intending
Settlers.

Fresno has long claimed to be the
raisin center of California, and her pre-
eminence in this respect'no one ac-
quainted with the facts in the cftae cares
to dispute. However, the Fresno land
holders do not stem willing to rest on
their laurels. Fifteen thousand acres,
equal to the very best raisin lan I now
under cultivation in that valley, is about
to he put on the market.

The condition of the Bale and coloniza-
tion of these lands is at once bo liberal
and yet bo novel, aa to be worthy of
special mention.

The object Bought by the promoters of
this enterprise, is to so dispose of the
land that the occupants will enter into
possession of productive orchards put
into bearing by the improvement com-
pany on the spot, to be paid for by the
prospective owners on a liberal install-
ment plan withoutinterrupting hia Tegu-

lar pursuit until such time as the in-
tending settler can take possession of a
self-sustaining home.

To carry out the financial details of
this important enterprise, the Improve-
ment company htiß selected the well
known Mr. Nich. H. Lang, of San Fran-
cisco, late member of the conspicuous
real estate firm, O'Farrell & Lang, of
that city. Mr. Lang was met by a
representative of this paper last night
and outlines his plans as follows: "Our
company controls 15,000 acreß, divided
in such manner that one acre is the
equivalent to one share, valued at
$100. This body of laud will be dis-
posed of to bona tide settlers on tbe
same baeia of value; or the improve-
ment company willundertake the clean-
ing, planting and cultivating of land
until the fifth season from the planting.
Itwill charge their customers only the
production of the second, third, fourth
and fifth year's crop.

" While the original price willranee
in the neighborhood of $100 an acre
with water right attached, the land
when turned over to the settler from the
Improvement company will be low eati-
mated in cash value of $500 per acre.

"Araisin orchard is in full bearing
after the third year, and will yield, in
accordance with market value of the
crop", from $150 to $350 per acre net.

"Itis proposed to appeal to the same
class of settlers as those who have al-
ready made so signal a success of the
raisiu culture at Fresno. Intelligent,
enterprising men and women at present
bound in the tread-mill of fixed but
limitedincomes. By a caab payment of
$50 and a monthly installment of $7.50
per month the intending colonist will
own a home at the end of the five years
that will be free of interest and rent
charges, and producing a net income
ranging from $150 ) to $2500 a year.

"These are not fancy tales but can be
most readily demonstrated in hundreds
of instances. Raisin culture has made
Fresno all itis, and converted the bar-
ren plain of San Joaquin valley into one
of the moat productive centers of our
fertile state. Ita one drawback has
been absence of railroad competition.
But radical changes are foreshadowed in
the immediate future in that very re-
spect," says Mr. Lang. "One new
transcontinental line, ifnot more, ie not
only surveyed, but actually under con-
struction?and if Fresno, even without
such competition haa forged to the front
in less than 10 years aa the leading city
between San Francisco and Lob Angeles,
what can it not do in the next 10 years
to come?"

The reporter felt that Mr.Lang had
excellent reasons for the faith that was
in him, and that the Fresno land hold-
ers bad chosen the right representative
to interest capitalists and settlers in the
east in their lands. Mr. Lang leaves
shortly for Chicago. It is understood
that the amplest financial guarantees
stand .behind this enterpriae.

Since Mr. Lang's arrival in thia city
he haa been negotiating for a bond on
an improved orange orchard, 5 years
old, which he proposes to have under-
written by the same company to be in-
corporated and the stock cold on the
aame terms as tbe above raisin scheme,
$25 cash and $3.75 per month on each
acre, the company to receive all products
for the first five years, and then deliver
same over and give a grant, bargain and
sale deed for $250 to the shareholder or
one-fourth of its actual value.

Mr. Lang feela confident in hia propo-
sition, and predicts a great boom for
California lands next year.

There is no excuse for any man to appear in
socio y with a grists!}- beard 'in c the intro-
duction of Buckingham's Dye, which colors a
natural brown or black.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

After being in the employ of Polaski Bros,

for the past five years, I have bought a large
bankrupt stock of foreign domestic woolens,
which I will m ke up suits In at great bar-
gains. My experience in cutting and making

up garments will iumre a perfect fit. I will
guaiuntee to make suits 25 per cenS less than
any other first-class merchant tailor. M. Dan-
zigar, aitist tailor, 217 North Spring street, op-
posite Temple black.

Visiting Cards EngraTed
At Langstadter's, 214 West Second. Tel. 762.

Wall pap r. 237 3. Spring. Samples sent.
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oar.

Absolutely
the Best.

It Isrichest In pure cream oftartar j

It is strongest inwholesome leaven-.
ing power;

Ithas the best keeping qualities and
is the most economical;

It contains no alum, ammonia or
other deleterious substance ;

All the ingredients used are pub-
lished on the label.

OSmland's
Superior

ikEng Powder.

CRYSTAL PALACE, 1
133-140-142 S. Main St

We cordially invite the public
to visit oar

T H I R D ?

ANNUAL EXHIBITION

DECORATED CHINA
AND ART GOODS,

WHICH II
<
<

Now in Ptootcss ,
c

IN OUR ART ROOMS. 1
1

RESPECTFULLY, .
MEYBERG BROS, j

PECK, SHARP & NEITZKE CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

AND

EMBALMERB.

ErerythiDg Fint-Cbui and Chargw Reasonable,

No. 140 North Main street, Los Angeles.
Always open. Tei. No. til. I

Kerekhoff-Cuzner \
MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY ;

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
Main Office: LOS ANSELEB. 1

Wholesale Yard at BAN PEDRO, i
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Laraanda, 'Asusa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angeles 1

and Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order. 'T. J,, Griffith, President. (
H. G. Stevenson, Vice-Pres. and Treas.

M K. Nichols, Sec'v. E. L. Chandler, Supl.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY, |
LUMBER DEALERS j

And Manufacturers of 1
DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRB, -MillWork of Every Description. ]

034 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles-
lul.tf

iUITfLEBOTS:
DRUG STORE j

311 S. Spring St., Near Third, j
Removed from 100 N. Main at.

A complete stock of Drugs, chemicals, Toilet
Articles, Druggists' Sundries and Electrical In-
struments always on hand.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at modem 'prices. 0 306 m i

Attention, Horsemen !

GRAND AUCTION SALE!
Another selection of

20 Bead of Choice Driving and Carriage Horses
From the Alisal ranch, Santa Barbara county,

the property of Mr. Ira Price, will be sold al
public auction at the O. K. STABLES, 248
south Main Btreet, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7,
At 10 o'clock a.m.

This stock Is the tret of tbe standard trotting
stallions, Alonzo Hayward (No. 3402), record
2:30, and Roe Allen, 10-mlle record of 29J. a
mibutes, and are all broken single and double,

catalogues can I c had on application at place
ofsale, where the stock can be seen on and
after Tuesday. October 3d.

E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE T
WE , WEAVER KttiTUc/cy v

' THE. PACKAOf MIRE BtPRCSENTLO ILLUSTRATCS

its S. Spring the*oLD TAYLOR*COOPERA^an d BRANDING. 115 S. Spring

J. P. TAGGART Sc CO.

HAYDEN & LEWIS COMPANY,
?MANUFACTURERS OF AND JOBBERS IN ?

SADDLERY, * SADDLERY HARDWARE,
Carriage Trimmings, Harness and Shse Leather Finnings, Etc.,

223-225-227 N. LOS ANGELES ST.,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
?mus

THE SURPRISE MILLINERY!
242 S. SPRING STREET.

_iW HIK-ffiA 0111 explanation 1* brief and to tbe point. Wo carry
Twenty rhousand Dollars worth of Mock; inn- for cash of

\u25a0HmKmHHHBHHV the largcut m nufacturcr, and Irnpert In g>-ly from Kurope.
MK_Tp»»#r IillA FKACTIOAI. MIi.UN-.uY MAN, Uatncd my trade

In Pari*, France, aid for 35 years 1 have man factored
\u25a0UnKdHr Milliner) Novelties, eon sequent ly I never found my equal,
TCnMM-SHffT-iTwfr never had any competition, never found a house yet who

-«*-
could sell a* "cheap as I do, aud I am convinced lhat I sell

Tjjr more goods tho ti an twor.f the largest bouses in Ihis city,

? vßflwi. W '" liocaiiso In il ohea er, b tti r geoil . ami msnufacture my
« ? p-. t.< .v v tver , ostrich novelties Priuc of Wales poupons,

\u25a0 * aigrette, llowe-s. etc.. n> 10 a lone Urn wo never advertised,
t- ' ..fW«^"MB-KVlieeuur we Had eno'.ii'h wo k, ia >re tlian we con 'il do; now

?> we advertise because merchants s»w nieeess

»n<l prosperity, imagine th \ eoulii in..ke a fortune in oar. r line. They <lon'tkuo\\ any more about the millinery art thans r't':-- 1 kuow'jßD

'
J "j-horseshoeing. A few facts, a few items will

100 dozen Wool Felt H?ts 39c to 50c 50 dozen assorted Quills 3c to 5c
100 dozen finest Fur Felts $1.50 Fine Fancy Feathers ......... .. . lOp lo 2M>
300 dozen Bukram Frames 5c to 10c Fine F ncy Feathers, aigreth &birdsSOo to SI
50 dozen fine Wings, all colors .. 5c 100 dozen Ostrich f'rinc*of Wales or 3U s Z5O

And many other articles too numerous to mcutiin.
(Sr-3= We don't refund money, How would you likjto buy a hat another woman wore two

weeks. Hats returned must be sold again.

A. J. PIETHMDLI ER.

ri jr*i ATO ! signs!
I I I ml MB. WM. MkRGELL, late of Omaha, Neb.,
H H m_ \u25a0 I | is now located with

OlUllO G. STROMEE, %S5«
For rap! I worh, low prices and modern styles, a share of your patronage Is solicited.

(,ard Signs Muslin Signs. Wire Signs, Brass Signs, Signs of every description.
Political work done at ah >rt noting "t rpa-onal»U'rates.

ftSg* For a well-made and perfect-flitting SUIT OF
CLOTHES go to the reliable BROADWAY TAILOR,
where you will find the best-selected, largest stock and
lowest prices for Fine Artistic Tailoring. B. SENS,

California Bank Building. 205 South Broadway.

SEXUAL JISEASES!

DR. WHITE.
THK EMINENT BFKCJAUBT,

Continues to cure PRIVATE, NERVOTJ3 and
CHKONIC DISEASES o botb sexes.

Gonorrhoea, Qleot. Stricture, Synhllfs, lm-
potency. Night I osc es, Varicocele promptly
cared. Blood, Kidney, Bladder and Nervous
diseases treated with remarkable success. Or.
White is the oldest specialist in the city.

DISPENSARY, 116 E. FIRST STREET,
Rooms 12, 13, 14, IS.

PRIITinMI Dr. While calls att ntion to the
InU I lUl' ! fact thAt hts patients am not en-
trusted to the rare of hired substitutes, as Is the
case In so many so-c lied institutes, which are
established with some high sounding title or
under a borrowed name and are conducted by
men 100 inexperienced to practice successfully
under their own names

COALINE
An article needed in every family for wash-

Inn clothes and all kind* of cleaning. It con-
tains NO ACID, NO 1,111 X, NO POTASH.
Used in the Exst wi h success for years. Uni-
versally uieful. Factories mills, printers,
housekeeper- engineers, and persons wo king
wher the hands bcco'i c sore and strained. It
leaves the hands soft and white, and care*
cuts and seratthoson the skin. No scrnhb<i,g;no muscular labor. Iv cleaning bou*e, asc. delicate woman can clean without fatigue.
It saves paint. For cleaning paint, varnished
surfaces, window glass, mirrors, gold fram- s,
marble furniture, silverware, ?howcases,
bronzes, cut glass, glove- and gas flstu'es. Itremoves paint, pitch or tar mm tee bands or
clothing read ly. Any hing soil«d by oil or
grease, fl.es, p( nc 1 murk* or dirt of any kind.Itwill clean without «ocp or water Ded Inhotels aud-learners for washing dishes. For
tbe bath it has uo equal t or cleaning faUe
teeth it saves that peculiar annoyance to so
many Itcnre« the poison of poison oa', andremoves sunburn. l ireetlon« on *?»\u25a0 ry bottle;
50c ier quart br>ttlo. W. K. KOGKKB. agent,
P. O. box 63ft, 126 East Third street, os Ange-
les, (,'al. 9 111m
DUCK SHOOTING.

BEAR VALLEY.
Finest Dnck Shooting on the Coast.
Ihave placed on tbe lake, sink boxes, boats

end b ieds for the sect mmodatton of my
guests, where can be hud the be-t duck \u25bahoot-ing In the slate; nse of übove fre'- for guests.
Also have on hand In 000 sh. )\u25ba, loaded ex-
pressly for ducss. at reason able figures. Car-riage leaves San Ben ardino on Tuesday and
Saturday p.t 5 a.m., passengere or no p&ssen
gers, carrying U. B. mail to Knight's hotel.

G''B KNIGHT JR.,
? 0 36 lm Proprietor Bear Valley Hotel.

Antelope Valley
men* s can be had for SBO nd $ .80 eaoh. DAY& HALLDMBt . 237 tf. First st. 9 14 lm


